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LET’S DANCE – PAUL ROBERTS SINGS DAVID BOWIE
Former lead singer of The Stranglers pays homage to the greatest British rock star!
British Theatre Playhouse and Worldwide Entertainment, after working together with the
British High Commissioner, the British Chamber of Commerce and the European Chamber
of Commerce, are happy to announce the upcoming production of the brand new show
“Let’s Dance – Paul Roberts sings David Bowie”. The show will be presented at Cè La
Vi in Singapore on the 10th, 11th and 12th November 2016.
David Bowie (8 January 1947 - 10 January 2016) was a British singer, songwriter and actor,
and a very famous one for that matter for more than five decades! During his lifetime, he did
a lot of TV appearances and participated in a lot of films and cameos. More importantly, as
a musician, his record sales were estimated to well over 140 million worldwide, making him
one of the world’s best-selling singers of all time. In the UK, he was awarded nine Platinum
album certifications, eleven gold and eight silver ones, and he released eleven number-one
albums. His smash hits include ‘‘Let’s Dance’’, ‘‘The Jean Genie’’, ‘‘China Girl’’, ‘‘Rebel
Rebel’’, ‘‘Sound and Vision’’, ‘‘Fame’’, ‘‘Suffragette City’’, the classic ‘‘Space Oddity’’, the
wonderful ‘‘The Next Day’’, and many more. And don’t forget that Bowie’s new song
‘‘Lazarus’’ was nominated for a Mercury Prize most recently too!
Following David Bowie’s passing earlier this year, the internationally-acclaimed British
singer and actor Paul Roberts and his band are going to deliver a set of songs from across
Bowie’s classic albums. Paul Roberts was the lead singer of ‘‘The Stranglers’’ between 1990
and 2006, replacing Hugh Cornwall in 1990 and appearing on and co-writing their studio
albums ‘‘Stranglers in the Night’’, ‘‘About Time’’, ‘‘Written in Red’’, ‘‘Coup de Grace’’ and
‘‘Norfolk Coast’’. Since then, he has worked on several solo music projects, and as a talented
actor toured in shows including the world premiere of ‘‘The Darling Buds of May’’, and starred
in ‘’The Great American Songbook in London’'. He has also sung Frank Sinatra along Laura
Nixon’s Marilyn Monroe and Suspiciously Elvis. ‘‘Let’s Dance – Paul Roberts sings David
Bowie’’ will be all about remembering and paying homage to David Bowie, as well as
celebrating and enjoying life in the unique way that this great and unique master of modern
pop music would want us to!
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‘‘I am very much looking forward to sharing this new and exciting concert with
audiences in Singapore, as David Bowie was a great influence on my career and it’s
an honour to be paying tribute to him in this way”, Paul Roberts recently told us.
British Theatre Playhouse (BTP) is a theatre production company based in Singapore with
a branch office in London. The Patron of the British Theatre Playhouse in Singapore is the
British High Commissioner H.E. Scott Wightman, and in Malaysia is the British High
Commissioner H.E. Victoria Treadell. The company has produced many highly successful
plays and musicals in Singapore, Malaysia, Thailand, Sri Lanka and the UK, such as Agatha
Christie’s ‘‘The Mousetrap’’, and ‘‘Yes, Prime Minister’’, as well as has presented music stars
such as Leo Sayer. Also, when HRH Princess Anne will be attending a charity event on 3
November for two charities of which she is the Patron, ‘The Mission to Seafarers’ and ‘Riding
for the Disabled’, Paul Roberts will also be performing there, after the respective
arrangement of the British Theatre Playhouse. Finally, the British Theatre Playhouse itself
organises an ‘Art for Charity Gala’ with each show to raise money for a charity, and its gala
this time on 10 November will be to raise money for the two charities above. For that matter,
its Managing Director Ms Cecilia Leong-Faulkner had the following to say:
‘‘The British Theatre Playhouse has been always bringing world class live
entertainment shows from London to Singapore, as well as organising charity events
for those who need them the most. Thus, I am happy to share my condfidence with all
of you now that our upcoming show ‘‘Let’s Dance – Paul Roberts Sings David Bowie’’
is such a first class production, and the related charity gala will raise money for ‘The
Mission to Seafarers’ and ‘Riding for the Disabled’ which are two of the favourite
charities of HRH Princess Anne.’’
Tickets for ‘‘Let’s Dance – Paul Roberts sings David Bowie’’
Available from all SISTIC channels: http://www.sistic.com.sg/events/bowie1116
Prices: SGD 120, SGD 135 and SGD 155
(all tickets include a complimentary cocktail or wine or soft drink)
For more info about the show & tickets for the ‘Art for Charity Gala’, contact:
Ms Cecilia Leong-Faulkner
Founder and Managing Director, British Theatre Playhouse
Mob: +65 9815 6230
DID: +65 6449 4855
Email: cecilia2@singnet.com.sg
Ms Shanthi Jeuland
Coco PR and Communications Agency
Mob: +65 9479 0103
Email: shanthi@cocopragency.com
For a preview of the show, watch:
https://youtu.be/oJgE0R8V5VA
Website: britishtheatreplayhouse.com
Wikipedia: en.wikipedia.org/wiki/British_Theatre_Playhouse
YouTube: youtube.com/user/BTPSG
GooglePlus: plus.google.com/+Britishtheatreplayhouse-Singapore
Facebook: facebook.com/BritishTheatrePlayhouse
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